This comprehensive assessment of key academic skills allows you to receive a deeper understanding of achievement gaps, while maintaining all the important features of the KTEA–II and offering a wealth of exciting updates for targeted interventions.
Includes everything you love about the KTEA–II... plus new features for greater insights.

Special education teachers, school psychologists, educational diagnosticians, and other professionals use this tool to help:

- Evaluate academic skills in reading, math, written language, and oral language
- Measure progress or response to intervention and adjust instruction based on performance
- Identify learning disabilities on a core level

**Advantages**

- Objective and easy to score written-language subtests
- Engaging and grade-appropriate tasks
- Pre–K to Grade 12, 4:0–25:11 years of age

**Features & Benefits**

- **New!** Mapping to educational standards while also clinically sensitive
- **New!** Intervention suggestions for parents and teachers to expand the effectiveness of your evaluation
- **New!** Behavioural checklist to look at how the child responds during testing
- **New!** Lower age range to age 4 and preschool norms to identify issues earlier
- **New!** Scoring and reporting on Q-global™—Pearson’s new web-based platform that is secure, affordable, and efficient
- Easy to administer, score, and interpret
- Novel tasks to motivate low-functioning students
- Alternate forms and Growth Scale Value (GSV) to easily measure progress
- Enhanced error analysis procedures for more precise intervention
- Complimentary on-demand online training module

**Q-global reports provide:**

- A summary of student performance by composite or subtest
- Comparisons of skill areas or subtests for easy interpretation of results
- Achievement/ability comparisons
- Error analysis norms for all standard subtests
- Best practice suggestions for designing IEP/IPP goals that match the students’ score information with intervention strategies
- Lists of math problems or reading or spelling words similar to those that were difficult for the student

The KTEA–3 is available in many different kit configurations to best suit your needs. Please visit our website at PearsonClinical.ca/KTEA3 to learn more or to see current pricing.

**KTEA–3 Scoring and reporting is now available on Q-global.**